
fHantiln Leaves for Snake Poison.

A Marlborough (N.Y.) letter to the
New York Times says .? Charles M.

Purdy is one of the leading commis-

sion merchants in New York who

handle the fruit products of the Hud-
son Valley. Mr. Purdy's residence is

near Marlborough. About 80 years
ago Mr.Purdy'a mother,then a young
woman, while rambling along the
bank of the Hudson here, on what is
now the Thomas T, Buckley estate,
was bitten by a rattlesnake on the leg.

The poison caused great pain and the

limb was discolored very much, and

the old settlers said that the only
thing to do was to mount a fast horse
and to ride to the Marlborough moun-
tain and coax an old Indian woman,

who lived there then in a cave all a-

lone,to come and cure her. This was

done, and the life of Mrs. Purdy was
saved through the medicine furnished
by this old squaw. It is a simple
remedy?a small cupful of the juice of
the plantain weed, which is to be
found along every road and in nearly
every door yard in the country.

Mrs. Purdy gave these facts to the
Times' correspondent for publication
expressing the hope that inasmuch as

the plaintain juice undoubtedly saved
the life of Mr. Purdy's mother the

* same service might be available to

others if publicity was given to the
fhcta.

Inquiry made among farmers and
country people gent rally elicited thd
information that plantain weed is us-

ed extensively for poulticing, to heal
up running sores and to break up cas-
es ofchills and fever. Dr. A. H. Pal-
mer, of this town, says that a handful
of plantain leaves made into a cup of
tea breaks up sever?; attacks of certain
malarial (disorders when other speci-
fics fail Old inhabitants say plantain
leaves years ago were considered a

sure cure for hydrophobia. Wood chop-
pers on the Plattekill, Marlborough,
and Shawangunk mountains say that
they have long known that plantain
juice would prevent fatal results from
the bite of a rattlesnake. Toads and
other animals know the menical prop-
erties of the plantain weed. When
bitten by a snake they invariably hop
to where the specific can be found.

Smuggler's Tricks.

The curious tricks to which people
reeort who deal in contraband goods,
show a seal and ingenuity worthy of
a better cause. One dealer in costly
lace used to run in a valuable lot
through tho gates of Paris, under the
Jtexy ieet and eyes of the officials, on
the back of a little dog, who had a-
notber coat neatly fitted all over his
back, Which he wore with as much
grace as his own hairy jacket. The
lice was wound smoothly and evenly
about his body, and he could carry
thousands of dollars' worth in this
way, and nobody be the wiser. He
was a sharp little fellow, and when
baffled at one gate, would run off to a-

nother, slipping in under the very
hoofs ofthe horses as a carriage rolled
along. The trick was at last suspect-
ad, and the wary dog, rather than
suffer himself to be caught, took to

the water, and was shot. He had a

costly winding sheet of lace about
him, when he came to be examined.
Such a faithful dog onght to have had
a better master.

There is a museum of these confis-
cated articles at Paris, which is now
and then visited by the curiosity hunt-
er, where is a pile of coals, with a

spool of sewing thread in each chunk ;

boots with French watches hid in the
heels j a coffin which is filled with ci-
gfasf a huge stuffed boaconstricto r, a
rent in whose sides disclosed a prec-
ious assignment of valuable laces ; a
huge African hangs by his neck in a

very ghastly fashion, but a stroke of
the cane shows him to be only a

f sounding tin. He used to figure on the
fodtboard ofa carriage, as an attend-
ant, and drove in and out many times
through the gates of Paris. But one
time, in a jam, when everybody was

P scolding and swearing and trying to
get on, an officer present harangued

fthe crowd of drivers and told them to
take an example of equanimity from
this black, who looked on so serenly
amidst the tumult. Slapping the
good fellow approvingly on the shoul-
der,he was surprised to hear him give
a very metallic rattle. He was taken
to the inspection room, and found to
be filled with excellent brandy, which
Was drawn of at the toe. They soon
sampled an 'armful' of the fluid, and
the fistir Bfkck 'B day *of service was
over.

A somewhat similar game was
played on English custom house offi-
cers, who inspected a consignment to
Dr. SwfM-u, which proved to be four
African leads preserved in brandy,
and also some other pickled 'remains'
all in 'excellent preservation.' They
'passed,' and the owners poured off
the brandy from their porcelain heads
and the tone, and drank to the health
of the sharp officials in the excellent
H<w. .. I

Fashion-Hints from Peterson's Mag-

azine for October.

Black, in all materials, continues to
be much worn, even for full-dress.?
Peterson's Magazine.

Theie is no special change in styles of
making dresses : pointed waists, short
on the hips, jackets with waistcoat-
fronts, short round jackets, aud round
waists with belts, are all fashionable.?
Peterson's Magazine.

Tunics are worn both long and short,
though the latter are perhaps the more
fashionable.? Peterson's Magazine.

Sleeves are still slightly gathered into
the arm-holes; but they do not stand up
quite as high as they did.? Peterson's
Magazine.

Woolen will be principally used for
walking and out-door dresses, this fall.:
silk and velvet being reserved for more
ceremonious occasions.? Pc ter so n's
Magazine.

Hats are generally worn high in the
crown and with narrow brims : we re-
cord this as the fashion, but we think
it unbecoming.? Peterson's Magazine.

Bonnets have a decided tendency to
a peak in front, and this peak is high
enough to admit of a flower or a bow of
ribbon beneath it: the long poke-bonnet
is now used principally for morning-
wear.?Pctersou's Mayaxtne.

Corsages, of black, sapphire, or ruby
velvet,or of Sicilienne in the same hues,
are now worn with skirts of cream-
white, and considered very stylish.?
Paris letter in Peterson's Magazine.

Velvet is extensively used for trim-
ming, this fall: this is to say, yelvet by
the yard,cut biar,and employed in very
wide bands. ? Paris letter in Peterson's
Magazine.

Uvttri and Tyrone Railroad Time
TaMe.

LEAVKWESTWARD.
l as 7

A. M. A. X. P. X. P. X. P. X
Montandon 7 05 9.40 2.05 6.0U 7.55
Lewisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 7.30 10.13 2.25
Biehl ?7.40 10.27 2.35
Vicksburg -7.45 10.36 2.40
Mifflinburg B.ooar 11.00 ar 2.55

le. 3.u5
Mlllmont a22 3.28
Laurelton 8.33 3.40
Wiker Run -8.57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5.04
Spring Mills ar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVK EASTWARD,

a 4 e s 10
A. X. P. M.

Spring Mills...- 5.50 1.50
i Cobarn ;618 2.20
F0w1er...... ,6.28 2.33
Cherry Run...- 6.48 2.55
Wiker Run.? 7.05 3.15
Laurelton 7-30 3.40
Mlllmont 7.40 3.52

A. X.
Mifflinburg ; 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vicksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Biehl 8.20 12.17 4.38
Fair Ground-..- A. X. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P. M.
Lewlsburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West: 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with Williamsport Accommodation

} East.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10,1884

Examinations for admission, September 9.

This institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

Sears each following the first two years of
le Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE ;

(b) NATURAL HISTORY; (c) CHEMIS-
TRY ANDPHYSICS; (d) fcIVIL ENGIN.
BERING.

4. A short BPECIAL COURSE In Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6. A reorganized Course in Mechanicle Arts,

combining shop-work with study.
7. A new Special Course (two years) in Litera-

ture and Beienee, for Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COUSES are arranged to meet the

wants of Individual students.
Military drill is requlre<L Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, of other informationaddress
GEO. W. ATHKRTON.LL. D. f PRESIDENT

lyr BTATB COLLEGE, CENTRE Co., Pa.

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE of
Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a
number of years, we are prepared to
pay cash

FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
WHITMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1M 1884.

A. SIMON &SONS/
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEOOEBS
keep the largest stock in the county

? 143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN. 1

rpiHK

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

Gqqd Pm

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

D. I. BROWN.
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

JWr >Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,opposite Kaufman

MILLHEIM.PA.
ELIAS LUSE. F. D. LUBE.

Elias Lnse & Son's
pLANING MILL,

Jn the rear of the Kv. Chuich, Pen Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILL WORK.
SUCH AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so ?

llclted. 36-ly

Vick's Floral Guide.
For 1884 in an Elegant Book of150 Pag en

3 Colored Plates of Flowers and Vege-
tables,and more than 1007 Illustrations
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables
and Directions for growing. It is handsome e
nough for the Center Table as a Holiday Pres.
ent. Send on your name and Post Office .ad
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 willsend you a copy
pastage paid. This Is not a quarter of its cost.
It is priuted in both English and German
f you afterwards order seeds deduct the lOcts
Vick's Seed are the Best In the Word I
The FLORAL GUIDE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa
ges, 6 Colored Platos, 500 Engravlags. For 50
cents In paper covers; SI.OO In elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?32 Pa-

fes.a Colored Plate in every number and many
ne Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Five Cop-

ies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICE:,
tf ROCHESTER N. Y.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment.

In this part of Pennsylvania.

Monumetns,

Tablets
t

asd

Headstones,

manufactured in the most
artistic style and of the best

material.

Allwork warranted and

put up in the most substan-

tial manner.*

t3&~ Our prices are so low

that it wiltpay persons in

need of marble work to give
us a call.

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

Millheim, Pa.

<JHRVIPInaiicsv ? oltha II<XMd,KUln and iloneo.?Nervoua Debility,
Sapoirnrr, Orrsule U<nL:n'.v Conurrha>ii, Syphilitic and
Hrrririal Affection. treatmentj eato and iu

wunedics. IxTorinnio* Treated. Call or write for list of
question* to be nniwcri D by t 'IMJ DESIRING treatment by mail.
(Persons snffVrtae from r "fitin*"shon'i saad their nddre*a,\

and Irem aouirthin* to t.. ?Ir advantage- Itla aot a
Address 'V. 0.1,. I.nfUnfiK. Pres't and Physician In Charge
Central Fled. A Kara. In.Mfnfr,O'lO Lue*it nt., ft t. I. onI*. Ho.
Successors Lr. ilo.'U'J) jptns;. y. bMabllshed SO Yearn.

CUT THIS OUT!
*MAKC3 8150 S4O WBBK.
We have stores In 15 leading: Cities,
from which oar agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Oir Factories* ami Principnl OlHcei* are at
Kile, Pa. Head for our New Ciiti.loKiie anil
turmn to tignnta A'ldresu

hii *3 inUEII Ol3Sprln ß Cardenßt.
Istl tfCIX PHILAOiLPHIA.PA.

DOG CUBAI3
Not wanting a Dog, eond for a

CAT
uogne of Ncwppapers and Magazines that clnb wilh

-Stop Thief Scale?capacity, l oz. to
10 lbs. 1 rice, |l.6o?whereby you get a Netvppapcr

POR NOTKIKTG !

Address, JONES OF BINCHAMTON,
BINGUAiITON, N. Y.

E&AL\i*?<! \v mmi
~*z£vr iA

"r ranr-i

4sistSMirflEk;
/? EA rf igflT 1

1111. K. C. OKmT'H tKKTK AN'.' ItttiLV TRZATHKST, a
guarnriteed specific for Hyeterl-j, ;> s.'.iucte tl
Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Ntrvo- s F|o*vjiJ|.n c- ??\u25a0\u25a0? ?!

by tins use of alcono) or i .bccco, tVk"j'i.lna--j, ojl De-
pression, Softening of the i'ra'ri u'tliiK t.i !i.,r." sod
leading to mleery, ;,j jntli;Premature t/J Ae,
Hai-reiuieaa. Loss of P.mer in either '\u25a0<-'*? luvolui inyi "M'.s

and Spermatorrhoea canned by ovtir-cxeriinn of tl J br_io,
aelf-ehusi- or .ver-luduigenro. Recti box coutalneune month's
treatment 01 a bo*, or six boxes lor iii.Hvullyuieiipro-
Mtldou recetjit of price.

WE GUARANTEE 81X BC^E3
Toenraanycaaci. -jyith eneh cr.lrr roceiv. d by us for /!?

boxes, acoomfiauied nlth $5 WE witleend TOO purchaser PI r
written guarantee to refund ttie money ift'.ia treatment docs
notefb-ct a cure. <5 (raued only by
KISSER A HKHDKLSOX, ,829tt;ico Street. Phnadeipfila. Pa.

"

The celebrated vegetable tUotxl
curee Headaebe, Conatiuation, Pnrllles the *i3, WtU' d j
anywhere upon receipt of 25 cants. UaKurpaseed FOR f
Children. EISNER & MENDELSON, f

320 Race Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC ?STORE.

Burdette, and other

®rgans.l| J^H^Organs.

sc a -ajat x> 3mc -a. zv

CHICKERING. BTEINWAT, HAINES, ARION.

noivirsiS'FTC!JJVnD* oQCuJEi \u25a0£*\u25a03? JmL hHL^SM^

SEWING lUIH MACHINES.
_ -~

T' ' ;y-^?

BTJIsTIsrEIIiXj &s -A-IJCE3ST3-

|lmb FOR^MUNOJBUg.
\u25a0 \u25a0jp THE BEST
I CKmm EXTERNAL

luubhedt
13s EsSiillSß,

NEURALGIA,
1= CRAMPS,
IbshJ Sprains, Bruises,
I Burns and Scalds,
ImJ ScisUea, Esthete,
I Frosted Feet and
I Ears, and all other
I Pains and Aches,

It is a safe, sure, and
| effectual Remedy for
It Galls, Strains, Scratches,
1 _

Sores, on
HORSES,

it 0d Ba One trial will prove its
I merits. Its effects are in
a _____ most cases

INSTANTANEOUS.
ra Every bottle warranted to
Pi give satisfaction. Send ad-
M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dress forpamphlet, free, giv.
Ac jcamamt iug directions for the
fa yp** treatment ofabove diseases.
W \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Price 25 cts.and 50 cts. per

bottle. Sold everywhere.
T BBBz Henry, Johnson kLord, Proprietors,

jg* (
Burlington, R

I? ?mm inn 11111??
Tor Sale at SPIGELMYEIVS,

Millkeim & Madisonburg, Pa,

GMHDOWNS' ELIXIR.HMB
I N. H. DOWNS' I

mil \ t
Vegetable Balsamic

I ELIXIR!
For the euro of

\u25a0 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, 1
ICroup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, M ?

\u25a0 Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
Iand all diseases of the Throat, Chest, and I
| Lungs, In all cases where this Elixir Is B

used its efficacy is at once manifested, con*

mmm vincing the most incredulous that CD !

CONSUMPTION £
iLiiis not incurable, if properly attended to.? SB
w At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO
CO tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
3B then an inflamation, when the cough is rather pZ
pt dry,local the pulse more frequent,tho
O cheeks fiushedand chills more common, This?"

Elixir in curing the above complaints, oper-
Bates so as to remove all morbid irrita- Kg
B tlons and inflamation from the iungs fl
B to the surface, and finally expel them from B|
B the system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

It heals the ulcerated surfaces §§
B and relieves the cough and makes tho breath- B\u25a0 ing easy. It supports tli- strength and at the Rvu
H same time reduces the fever. If is free from 9H
\u25a0 strong opiate and astringent articles, which are B
383 ofso drying a nature as to beingreatdaugei of pVj
B dostroying the patient; whereas this medicine Bjtfc

\u25a0 never drjes or stops the cough, but, by rcmov- BO
B ing the consequently, when the cough HM
IB is cured the patient is well. Send address for Bl

\u25a0 pamphlet giving fuii directions, free.
Price 35 cts., 50 cts., and u 1,00 per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
IIIESRT, JOHSSOI A LOUD, Props., Burlington, Tt. fig
Imm downs' mm.smm
For Sale at SFIGELMYER'S,

Millheim it\u25a0 Madisonburg, Pa *

| iThereisnoezeuefor suffering from I
CONSTIPATION I

\u25a0 and other diseases that follow a dis- \u25a0
\u25a0 ored state of the Stomach and Bo#-1
\u25a0 els, when the use of I

I OR. HENRY BAXTER'S If I
lIiME BITTERS

Willgive Immediate relief.
After constipation follows

\u25a0 Biliousness, Dyspepsia,!
\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases ofI
Ithe Kidneys, Torpid Liver I
IRheumatism, Dizziness, 1

\u25a0 Sick Headache, Loss ofI
\u25a0 Appetite, Jaundice, Ap*l
loplexy, Palpitations,!

\u25a0 Eruptions and Skin Dts-i
\u25a0 eases, etc., ill°f Which these!
\u25a0 Bitters willspeedily cure by removing the cause. \u25a0

\u25a0 Keep the Stomach, Boiceh, and Digestive Organs \u25a0
.

Bin good working order, and perfect health gfl
\u25a0 will be the result. LfidiOS sad others sub- fi
pjecttoSick Headache will Bod relief H
n and permanent cure by the use of these Bitters I
\u25a0 Being tonic and mildly purgative they I
!PURIFY THE BLOOD. 1
\u25a0 Price 25 cts. per bottle,
\u25a0 For sale by all dealers iu medicine. Sendß
\u25a0 address for pamphlet, free, girlng full directions. I
| HESRY, JdllSSdf ALRU), Preps., Bsrilngton, ¥t I

For Sale at SPIGELMYEB'S,
Millheim & Madisonburg, Pa


